
NEW PtBIICafIOSB. and received from them profoundimpressions (

of the worth they respectively portray.
The two men belonged to the same period, ;

commenced public life nearly together,:find.
in death wereseparatedbiy only a few months..
They were widely different in their depart-
ments of usefulness. AS distinguishedby the
classification ofDe Quincy; they were labor-
ers, the one “of the'mine,” the other “of the
mint.” The one furnished gold in pure bul-
lion, the other furnished the masses with the
same metal in serviceable currency. Both
were“workers together with God." Diverse as
they were, they had certain common views
of truth andduty, and certain common ele-
ments 1 of religious and mental structure,
which, to an eye that looks at fundamentals,
made them, consubstantial. Each was great
in development from essentially the same
root, and under the influence of essen-
tially the same principles and motives.
During the same half century, in
different fields, with dissimilar instruments,
they each accomplished much, and it is not
easy topredictwhose achievements will prove
the more far-reaching, or be the longer re-
membered. Both worked for the present and
for, the endless future, both toiled for man in
all his relations, but which wrought, on the
broader fecale ofusefulness we have not yet
the means even to conjecture. Each had a
mission and executed its trusts with a.fidelity
not often equaled.

Dr/ Kennard was bom at Hadclonfield-,
New jersey, . April ,24, 1798, and died
in this city June 24, iB6O. In a volume
tastefhlly gotten up by the American Baptist
'Pubffcatipn Society, his sen andsuccessor in
the pastoral office, Rev. J. SpencerKennard,
has given a sketch of his life, labors and suc-
cesses.

Thousandswho knew and revered the father
will be grateful that the service of delineating
hischaracterand life-workwas confided tosuch>
hands. The biographer has rendered that ser-
vice with a rare combination of ability and
modesty. He has put the picture before ps
in forms that facilitate both the analysis and.
the grouping of those excellencies which
singlyare beautiful, and which in their well-
adjusted and symmetrical whole are still more
attractive. -While it is replete with filial re-
collections,and has a warm cast of filial admi-
ration, those who best knew the father will
be the last to suspect the memoirofany undue
coloring from filial partiality.

The strictly chronological detail occupies
hut a limited space—less than seventy pages
—while seven rich and exceedingly interest-
ing chapters are devoted to representations
of Dr. Kennard “In the Pulpit/’ “In Revi-
vals,” “In the Conference Room,” “In
Church Training,” “In Public Relations,”
“InPrivate Ministrations,” “In Home Life
and under every one ofthese are supplied re-
freshing incidents that illustrate his charac-
ter aridfasten it in the memory. Following
these we have a touching description of “The
Sunset”—-the sudden death and tearful appre-
ciative obsequies. The volume is concluded
with a-few Sermons and Miscellanies.

■■ptl Kennard was essentially a preacher
and pastor. The first few years ofhis pub-
lic life were spent in New Jersey, but through
the principal part of his life he lived and
labored in this city and State. He originated
the Tenth Baptist Church, and for twenty-
eight years was its beloved and efficient
pastor. Under his training it not only be-
camethe largest white church of the Baptist
denomination on, the continent,, but the
mother of several vigorous colonies, winch
are now strong churches in the northern sec-
tion of the city. Young ministers would do
wisely to study well this volume, and so-
leam what a minister ofthe gospelmay be and
do, with aH ever burning desire for the
welfare of hiß fellow men, and with ah un-
wearied industry in every part ofhis minis-
terial work. Two years before his death
Dr. Kennard made the following memo-
randum of results: aPreached forty-six years,
sermons teh thousand, three thousand

i awakened to salvation, two thousand and
thirty-three baptized, marriages four thou-
sand and eighty-nine, funerals three thou-
sand nine hundred. The ' subsequent two
years added very materially to this estimate.
To this memorandum he, with characteristic
humility, adds an ascription of all the glory ,
ofhis successes to the God whom he served.

Watchman and Visitor.

In lew branches of literature has there boen a

mete astonishing progress made, during tho last
ecore ofyears, than in the department of educa-
tional books.

' Comparing the scanty supply of
primers, arithmetics and geographies which con-
Tcyed to our fathers tho rudiments of thoir
English education with thevaried improvements
in the methods and appliances for education in

these days, the contrast is wonderful. , We
have had before ns, for some time, a new
Work on. Physical Geography, May
published by Messrh. E. 11. Butler& Co., of this
city which Is most Interesting not ohlyas a. valu-
able addition to the text-books of our schools,
but as a work of art in the scope and style of its
execution. For more than three years the pub-

lishers have been actively engaged in preparing
fhin 'work ftnd it isbow presented in aform Which
will make the study of physical geography in all
Stß departments most -attractive and interesting.
The work Is in atlas form of 164 pp, printed on

• fine, sized paperin a bold, clear type and 111ns-
trated with one hundred and fiftybeautifully ex-
ecuted engravings, ’ embracing almost all the
••wonders ol the world.” These engravings are
among the finest wood-cuts ever executed In this
country for any scientific work. There
axe also a number .of fine cop-
per-plate colored maps, devoted to various il-
lustrations of climate, currents, earthquakes,
volcanoes, the distribution of races of men, ani-
mals, trees,fruit and grain,winds and hurrieanes,
and other phenomena of nature! The scope of
the work Includes the whole physical constitu-
tion of theworld, its structure, its planetary re-
latione,its meteorology,botany, zoology, and eth-
nology, in all their ramifications. . Appended to
this admirably arranged mass of valuable know-
ledge, are geographical tables- and a carefully
prepared pronouncing vocabulary. The literary
work has been doneby Professor Broeklesby, Of
Trinity College, Hartford, the author of several
standard educational Works. It is intended to
form the fifth book in the series of “Mitchell’s
Geographies,” and certainly deserves a cordial
reception as a beautiful, reliable and most neces-
sary work in the,school®,of the United States.

. D. Appleton it Co., Hew York, have published
another volume of the : historical romances of
LonffiaMuhlbach. It Is called: “Napoleon and
Blucher.” It is, like almost all romances that
have taken Napoleon for their central character,
full of thrillingIncidents, and in its portrayal of

, the character of Blnchcr it invests him with an
interest as great as thatwhich is directed toward
Napoleon himself. The story closes with the
capitulation of Paris and the banlshntept to
Elba, ,80 that the joint careers of Blucher and
Napoleon areleft unfinished. The by-play of the
story Is well worked in.

Thesame publishers have just issued ahistori-
cal novel by Dr. TheodoreMuhdt, the husband
of . Clara Muller, 'known to /the liter-
ary world as Louisa Miihlbach. It is
called “Count Mirabcau,” and in its
general structure ■ closely resembles the
novels of Madame Mundt. The character and
career of Mirabeau are foB of intense interest.
Chief among the leaders of theFrench Revolu-
tion therewere many points of his private and
public character which give him a place in that
terrible epoch quite apart from' all his compeers.
Dr. Mnndt has seized the salient points of his

' life and woven them intq the- form of romance,
while he hab aimed to preserve historical ac-
curacy in his characters and events. For sale by
G. W. Pitcher.

Harper& Brothers have published the third
add fourth volumes of Motley's History of the
United Netherlands, which ' completes this
most delightful Work. Mr. Motley closes this
labor of leve with thehope thatby its means “a
generous love has been tostcrcd for thatblessing,
without which everything that this earth can
afford is worthless—freedom of thought, of
speech, and of life.” It is a-proud boast for
America that such men os John Lothrop Motley
belong to her, men whose scholarly attainments
and native. talent are consecrated to her noblest
service. Mr. Motley iB a faithful and impartial
historian,'but. he chooses for his fields of study
and research nations and eras which afford him
the opportunity to illustrate those,principles of
national and personal liberty of which he is such
a,distinguished advocate. The History of the
United Netherlands is marked by tho same char-
acteristics which formed the Charms of hiß
“ Dutch' Republic.”

„
.

Those who have road the first two volumes will
be glad tocomplete the perusal of this fascinating
history, and those who have not, have a rich
literary treat before them. AU tho volumes,
separately or together, may be had from T. B.
Peterson & Brothers.

THE ACHIEVEMENTS OETHE AMER-
ICAN PEOPLE.

An Eloquent Tribute from the Cele-
brated Dr. Outhriq,

The Edinburgh Scotchman, of January 8, con-
i tains a report of an address by the famous Dr.

j Guthrie, advocating the claims ot the American
I Frcedmen’s Bocicty. We copy from his speech
i the following:

“Sir, America stands in a position " now that
ought to command the rdspcct of the wholeworld.
[ Applause.] By the abolition of slavery she has
wiped out—and wiped ont with theblood of her
sons!—the only stain that was on her star-span-
gled banner. [Great applause.] Her eagle, Blr,
waß called by her . detractors a vulture. [Laugh-
tcr.]„ lUs not avulture now. .. [ Tremendousap-
plause. ] ItIssoaring upin therealms of freedom,
andrising to thehighest heightsof a nation’sglory
| applause], and, when the last blow was struck,
file last pannon'fired,' and ‘freedom had the field/
I jsay, sir, America' showed a clemency whicn
ought to make every nation in Europe blush—
HHcar, hear’]—yes, blffSh, sir!; [Great.applause.]
They fought that war with a bravery thathas
been seldom equaled,' and never surpassed [ap-
plause |, and when tho battlewas over, sir, Isay
they also showed a clemency that has beenseldom
equaled; and, like' their braVery,never surpassed!
I Great applause.] ‘ Contrast the clemency of
America to the rebels when hor toot was on theirnCek—contrastclemency with, the vengeance
Cumberland wreaked npon pur broken clans in
Seotland--contrast her clemency with the spec-
tacle of scores of Highlanders hung no before
tlje sun, in cold blood, by the British Go-
vernment, above the gates of Lancaster,
Preston and CnHisip! So far as I know
sfi, (and'Mr, Thome may correct me if I am
w[ong, or a supporter of the South, may rather
do so)—fgreat laughtor ]—so far as Iknow, when
the last cannon was fired there was. no life, bpt
thatof a murderer—a notorious murderer—taken
inj a)l these States in connection with the rebel-
lion after it was put down. [Applause.] Well,
Blr, since wc are in the way or comparisons—-

! for, though comparisons arc proverbially odious,
; I think that they:are very creditable to Amori-
; ca! in' this matter—l will ,gp further, andi will'say, moreover, that there arc two things
: in/which America stands out like Sanl among

the people/ hbad and shoulders abovo
anjy ebuntry that I know of. And .these
are two things'in regard to which I may
saV that ' the 1 United States of America have
crowned themsylveS with singular, with unique,
and with (in.the best and noblest sense of thewdrd) immortill honor. Tho first of these I refer■ tois the Christian Commission. Had weaver a

: Christian Commission that followed our armies?
i Hear, hear,] Had Franco ever a Christian Com-
mission? Ilad any nation evera Christian Oom-

.: urn-Moii.following their armies? I. refer to the
commission wrought but by myfriend Mr,Stuart,'

; oi/Phiiadelpbia, a'Scotchman by blood, and an
' Irishman by birth | laughter]—not abad conjunc-

tion Irenewcd laughter]—for he brought to thatnoble work the resolution of a 'Scotchman,
' tbq fire of’ an Irishman, and the piety

• of’a Christian. [Applause.]-■* And that
' Cbj-Istian Commission’s'ugents hung'upon theskirts of the Northern armies—followed them in

: Ihqlreampalgns— tended thd wounded In the hos-
pitUle—provided the soldiers'with Bibles and withtracts—followed them in their campaigns—fol-

• lowed them to the very field of battle, and there,kneeling CheWe the dying soldier, the agents ofthoGomnneslou mlglit have been - seen tlifting up
; theirharms ’ih pr4yer, and pointing Uis closing
! eyce,.to .Jesus, amid the shell and shot and roarof‘battle. [Applause. | I say America stands

alone Id tho glory ol such a scheme, and if we

'liSivetftO, go to war— • avert
jwar;from our country !-41rthat direNecessity

/Overs come over us; " Britain 1 --sWIB
'.prove herself worthy <pi-;heß*privilege;- and
ner glory, by taking a lesso&frdm A.tttCricii.'und
gplng'and doing likewise.
is another thing, sir, in wmetepltaertea stands
comparison—and gains /by that comparison—-
with any other conn try, andttajtla.ln the efforts
which—by hor Frcedmeri’s Bureau, by this edu-
cation scheme that has brought us here together;
andby the many other%ise/Idfld, and Christian
schemes; when the’battle’s over, and thevictory s ;
won, and theblack man’q the free man—and Is
nowmokingto build np the ruins of many gene-,
rations. She has a heavy debt to pay to tho
negro race; and it wfil take: long years of; kind
usage and Christian kindness and patient forbear-
ance before she can pay for tho scorn and
oppression—for the slave-breeding and the slave
market—and tho tom ties, and blood, and unut-
terable wrongs of centuries, [Applause.] We
had the same debt to pay to the' negroes of our
West IndiaIslands. We paid the planters, sir,

V bnt we did not pay it—l ‘Hear; hear,’ from the
Chairman—and in God’s righteous providence
the wrong had recoiled upon ovrsolves. [Ap-
plause.? If, sir, we has anticipated America; if
wo hail established education throughout all
these islands; if we had charged ourselves with
elevating, educating, and Christianizing the poor
negroes of Jamaica and the other islands, there
would have been less ground of ,

complaint
of their immoralities and their indolence, and
Jamaica had not presented lately scenes of atro-
city that covered us with disgrace 1h tho eyes of
Europe, ana which no man couldread of without
a thrill ofhorror. [‘Hear, hear,’ and- applause.'!
Sir, warned- by our mistakes, and animated by a
nobler spirit, America, as you‘have heard this
night, is now. taking steps to elevate the negro—-
to llft up the head that has so long boweddown—-
and as they have bestowed upon the negro,the
rank, to bestow on him tixC utluliuGaUCuS ofa
citizen, by giving him education. That educa-
tion no will receive by means of this
society; and ; by aiding this society, sir,
which- asks for our support, we shall do
much towards that end. I am very happy
they have come to ask our support. I, for one,
rejoice in it. Tho cause is worthy of it. America
is worthyof it. The negro isworthyof it. [Ap-
plause.], I take it as aproof, notwithstanding
the vile attempts made on the other side of tho
Atlantic, dnd the vile, and vilerBtUl,on this side,
to alienate tho two countries from each other;
[‘Hear, hear’]—l take this as a proof, sir—their
having come here to ask our aid—that It Is the
bestof allmroof that America trusts us. [Ap-
plause.] I never go to ask money of a man
I don't trust. [Laughter.] Iknow no test of
friendship like going to ask a man for money
[laughter], and I take this os a proof that
America trusts us; that America confides in us;
that America loves the old land and the
old people, and that America, with a
very slight change in the words, wdnld
say, ‘Britain, with all thyfault's, I love thee still.’
[‘Hear, hear,’ and applause.] They make this
request of us, my friends; and I trust that Dan-
dee, and every other place, will make a liberal
response to that appeal, and that they will say
they havenever forgotten and never shall forget,
the sympathy of America when thecotton famine
lay heavy upon this laud. And then observe,
yon who have money to give—and let thosewho
have pot the money to give, give their prayers—-
thatffiy supporting : this noble scheme we work
two goods. We accomplish two benefits—we do
a double good. In the first place, we bless thene-
gro. They are fo educate him, and to educatehim
is to cleVatehim—audit wiU make aman ofhim—-
[applause]—and, with God’s blessing a Christian
man of him—[great applause] ,anff more than
that, raised dn that platform to the some level
with his white oppressor—or him that was his
white oppressor—yon Will give him ,the beatse-
curity for retaining his liberty and the posses-
sion of aU his privileges as a'mani and a Chris-
tian; and, more thanthat,you willnot only bless
him, bpt yon will bless yourselves. The gifts
you bestow, as Ifborn on the bosomof thatwarm
and wondrous'stream that, sweeping America’s
shore, crosses the Atlantic to cast Its gifte npon
our own—l!ip bread that you cast this night upon
the waters—Will return, though It should be
many days hence, in bleseings 'on yourselves.
That country is the greatest for the majesty of
its rivers; for the breadth of its inland seas,
for the extent of Its verdant prairies, for the
height of its trees; for'the wealth of ite mines;
for therapidity of its growth, and for the exu-
berant energy of Itssons—in all these respects it
is materially and physically great above any
other nation In the world. [Applause.] Let us
deal with Americafairly andkindly, and not go
to war (whether , about cod’s hcads, aB -wc pro-
posed to dosome years ago, or any snch matters)
—let us deal with America fairly and kindly, and
without suspicion, and I believe that America is
inoraUy, as it is physically and materially, great.
[Great applause. J Her sending those gentlemen
to pur shores iB to ns an assurance that she will
not despise yotfi gift, nor forget to be grateful
for it. By such gifts you will do more than Lord
Stanley caffido by his protocols and despatches,
and allV other , political manieuvres.
[Laughter and applause.J You will do
more than Lord Stanley, will do to bind

' together two countries that, acting in unison,
could fight God’s battles for liberty and light
against a whole world In arms—| tremendous ap-
plause]—and I know ho nobler—if any such no-
ble—object that the press, the platforms, and pul-
pits, and, I wiU add, the prayers, of this country
can aim at than to bind ns and these States in
indissoluble bonds together. [Applause.] And
more than that, and last of all; let me say thatby
doing 60 you will secure the blessings of a race

[over whose'wrongs I have otten wept—[sensa-
tion]—and for whom this voice has been ever
raised to plead and defend—[applause)—and
when it shall cease to do so let my right hand
forget itß cunning and my tongue cleave to the
roof of my month. [Great applause.} You will

fet the blessing of the negro; and, for myself, I
on’t look upon that as a light matter, or hold it

in light esteem. I enter fully into the spirit of
the words of Abraham Lincoln—l say Abraham
Lincoln of immortal memory! [Tremendous ap-
plause]—that-greatestßtatefiman.and.taiefltof-
men, who, when he received a complaint frond
the colored people of Cincinnati of some harsh
measures of the War office, of which they had
grounds to complain, immediately interfered and
said, and I think it a devout saying, in the best
sense of the word? “We can not afford,” said
Lincoln, “to lose the Bupport of any of ou.r peo-
ple. One poor man, colored though ho be, with
God on Mb side, is stronger against ns than all
the hosts of the rebels!’’ Ana I say, my dear
friends, let ns enter into this cause, and let ns
give wills something of the conscientiousness,
and I believe the devoutness, that animated the
great' President of America, who is only now
coming to be known. [Applause.] I have had
Occasionlately to read a portion of his history,
and I arose from the pernsal of itconfirmed'ln
the belief which I have all along entertained,
that Abe Lincoln, as he was called, was one of
tho greatest statesmen, and the best, and the
truest, ' and > the; honestest man the world has :
overseen. [Great applause,] At the time he'
was nominated for the Presidentship, he was In
ah office close by’the placo where lived a Mr
Bateman, a man of high and Christian character,
who was well acquainted with the ministers,'
elders, and t office-bearers of the church in thedistrict around.' / Mr. Lincoln asked Mr. Bate-'
iqan to comointohis office. (This wosbefotehe
became President, but'when he was nominated
for it,) (Mr.-Lincoln locked' tho door, and then
plodnced i hiscaffvoss-hook. and asked Mr.
Bateman to go, ovor • that canvass-book
offing with him for the district of conn* 1try in which they were. When they had doneso,Mf. Lincoln, with a sad:iexpression in his faco,and his cheek wet with tears, turned to Mr, Batemannedsaid (for they had found! that in the
canvass-book, ont of twenty-three ministerstwenty; and out of ciders and office-bearers'alaigo majority, were to vote against Lincoln, and'fof a pro-slavery candidate)—Lincoln, with a sodexpression on bis:face,and tears upon his cheeks; ’turned to Mr. Bateman and said-r'Mr. Bateman,
I qmnot a. Christian.’ (They mean by that inAmerica, ; -'I am uot-ivconverted man’—though■ there iareason -tojbeUove Lincoln became so be-fofe be died.) *1 am not a Christian, Mr." Bato-mdnirrwonld to God I; were!—but I have read'
mV Bible,carefully, and lean not understand it“I qan notunderstand it,’ he said, taking a NowTestament from his >pocket, ‘how these men !
wito-theijßlble in their hands—in the light ofcWhichi 'slavery i cab not live oro moment’—Bowithey;can:ivote against me! ] believe In■GoHij-iiLinelieve!* that God is a .Gcd of ins-1

tlce ftudofJtruth.. lam for liberty anil I am sureI akn rightj for Christ isfor it, and Christ is the”Son el!God hi Can not understand i:. ; Douglas l—tiiat"htos bis opponent—‘doos not ci.ro whetherBlafcoryt isupiiOr! down; but God ,earis; and hu-mamitycarea—l care—and-the storings coming*I ana ifGOdhas anythingfor me to do’ir bear In
|, it, I am ready for it. I am sure,' heliid, 'l am •nothing; truth is everything; but Inn sure the

Messrs. D. Appleton & Co., New York, have
latelypublished a valuable text-book for Sunday-
school and Bible-cMss teachers, and for theologi-
cal students. It is called a’“Suggestive Com-
mentary on St. Luke,” by the Rev. W. H. Van
Doren. It Is unlike any other commentary we
know of, in its arrangement and plan. Itcon-
sists of brief suggestive remarks upon each pro-
roinont-W.ord of,the text,bringing into compact
shape a vast amount of critical research and
valuable information. It Is well worth' the ex-
amination of aU Biblical students. The only in-
fcUcitoas part of thework is tho prc&ce which
is somewhat remarkable as a specimen of bad
grammar, punctuation and style. The work
itselfappears to be free from these faults. For
sal,c by G. W. Pitcher.

G. W. Pitcher has received two more volumes
of the “Library Edition” offile Waverly Novels,
now being published by Ticknor A Fields, Bos-
ton. y The lastvolumes contain ■“Count Robert of
Paris,” and “TheTalisman.’’ This is the: best
edition ofWaverly ever published inthis country,
and supplies an Important vacuum in American
libraries.

G. P. Putnam A Son, New York, have issued,
two morevolumes of their beautiful “Knicker-
bocker Edition” of Irving’s works. They contain
“Bracebridge Hall” and “Knickerbocker,” each
complete,with numerous good illustrations. We
refejrrcd to this few days ago. The
agent is J. K. Simon, 29 South Sixth street.

T- B. Peterson A Brothers have published ano-
ther volume of their handsome “ People’s Edi-
tion ” of, Dickens, containing “Martin Chnzzle-
wit,” complete; illustrated by Phiz and. C.rtiik-
ehank. Also, another volume: of their cheap
editionfor themillion, containing “ Our Mutual
Friend," complete, fox thirty-five cents.

J. B. Lippincolt A Co.' liave published “Zn-
noni” in their series of the “Globe Edition" of
Bnlwer’s works;/ : We have heretofore had
pleasure In calling attention to this edition of
Bnlwer, asa model of 'ffbod paper, clear type,
compact form and low price.

JOSEPH H.KENNAHO, O.A.

A Memorial,by J. Spence? Kennard, Ms
eon and successor ivi the Pastoral Of-flee'.x-rjPAiladclphla American Baptist

o:io Arch street. /
Scarcely were we diverted from the -in-

vdlffiyfidir ofthe latnented Dr. Fmhcis
Waylahd, Whea we were attracted tp the
contemplation of-this mentorial of another
man Hod “greatly, beloved.” Botlt ;were■wmmw'im Worthy oftheir sires, and we

l»tih( iWith an absorbing interest,
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end of MAycry will cbtoe, and that my c?mHfc%
shall then bp vindicated.’ -[Great applause.]

..The ehd of--Slavery- has ciptoe, qnd Lincoln s
'character thU day ls/vlndieaied;/,i [Applaneß.J
:'And whit li’havo to ask of'youStiay frlends/ls
that you wfil,crown tirat.WOTtg,which Lincoln so.well brought Ao ntoi’ a' hapDy eon-
summation. He struck the Iron fetters from the
limbs of the negro; and we have to ask you to
striko from his soul the more adamantinefetters
of darkness, and sin, and degradation.” [Great
applause.] .

Bureau Ai stiitistics.
The Director of the Bureau of Statistics has

issued his regular monthly report, No. 12, on
the Statistics of the United States.: ,';
: ‘lt shows the Imports, exports and re-exports,
by details. These arefoUowißd by. a table,'.shoWT
Ing tho total value of tho.commodities in all the
warehouses oftho United States, which, since
July, 1867, was as follows (special values): .
August 1, 1867,.......: ;,*48',0«0,000
September 1. 1867 : 45,000,000
October 1, 1867. 41,000,000
November 1,1867.................'... 40,000,000

The tonnage statistics exhibit some diminution
of our foreippa trade, but none in the coastwise
trade, which remains: steady. The eastward
transit tradefrom California to' New York, via
Panama, is next bhown, The specie value of the
commodities shipped eastward during the quar-
ter ending September 80,, 1867, Were 5,500,000.
TheValue of our foreign transit trade from.cer-
tain foreign countries to others across our terri-
tory was, during tho past fiscal' year, over $17,-
000,000 in specie.

The report closes with a large number of com-
mercial reports (official) from,our consuls abroad

i and a summary (unofficial) of data relative to
; the Sandwich Islands. ,

Tlio Opening. of (be Japanese Forts*
‘The-Ifcftiarinient of State has been officially

> informed of thfe following arrangement for the
/ settlement of foreigners at Negate and Eblau-
menate, in Japan:

/ Article 1. The Japanese Government will
j construct atEbishmehate, on the Island of Sado,
proper warehouse accommodations, in accor-

i dance with the requirements of the trade,
iwhich foreign imports tnay be stored, rent free,
,for thespace of thirty days.
: Art. 2. In addition to lighters, the' Japanese
: Government will provide steamers for the con-
veyance of passengers and merchandise,,os well
■as for the towage of lighters between those

, places.
; Art. 3. Warehouseß are to be erected at
Negata, in the same manner as that at the other
ports.. Among other provisions, foreigners are
:at liberty to rent or ’ purchase lodgings or resi-
debces, and may freely lease lands for their own
'requirements. /_:

HERTS’ FDBHUHUIH GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orderi for thew celebrated Bhlrti (applied prompttr
brief ootlce.

Gentlemen’s Fanisbing Goods,
Of late (tyleihi full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO., ~

706 CHESTNUT.
|6Ma.W,fett

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
FINE SHIRTS

AND

GENTS’ NOVEL-TIES,

814 Chestnut Streets
Four doors belowthe “Continental.".mhl-fmwtf

GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND HOT-
, fO toned iOver Gaiten, CSoth, Leather, white
F/a and brown.linen: ChUdrenV) Ooih andv,sw'Mfofc

of every description, vaxylow, SQBChecmntTn street, tones w Nimh. TbsbwtKUOloTSior ladle, and wnb.at
nol4-tfl OPEN IN TEM EVKNXNO.

EOOKinO HUMEIAR» PAISTINCMt

£ S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and OrnamentalGUt FTamee.
Carved

SADDLES, HABNESS, &C.

HORSE COVERS,
Bnfialo, Fur and Carriage Bobes,

CHEAPERTHAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
- KNEASS’S,

031 Market street,
Where the large Hone standi in tbe door. ial-ly 1

FERrCMEBI.

•White’s New Perfume,

“P E R FEOTION,”
An exquisite perfume for the Handkerchief, combining

tbe delicacy of the Violet with the perpetuity of Muek.
; Bold everywhere. ' ,

DEPOT, 728 ARCH KTftEET, PHILADA.
4alB-lm4

•XOVBi AND HEATERS.

REMOVAL.
W.A.ARNOLD

Hureafovecl hu Depot for tho ealo of FURNACESMANTLE3’ **

; 1308CHESTNUT STREET.
jylSmwfly

• jk, THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, ORED-tBJSa rop.ean Ranges, for famllloe, hetela or public lneti
Abmtutlona, in twenty dlfforent Bbuw. Alio, Phlladeb'TSScphla Rangea HotAir Furnaces Portable Heaten.Low-down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers. Stew-
holePlates, Broilers, CookingStoves, etc., wholesale and
retaU, by the manufacturers: „. _

.
. „„„„„„„i - SHARPE dt THOMSON,

|no2s-m,w.f-6mS, No.3U9 North Second street.
UAI. THOMAS B. DIXON A SONS. ,JSB - Andrew! ADixon, :

No. 1334OHEirrNCT Street,wBIS: OppdUte United States Mbit, ’
Manufacturersof 1 'i’iLOW DOWN,

.1 ' ■ 1 ! ■ PARLOR, ■" ' ■ *

. ! . ■: ;! . CHAMBER, '
i .. ... ..OFFICE,-: :.. ..

And other GRATES,
< ForAnthracite, Bitmnlnouß and Wood Fire.■ i I .... ■ '■:■■, : Also,. ■! 11'WABM-AIB FURNACES, ,

;ForWarmlng Pnbllo and Private UuUdings,
RECUBTERS, VENTILATORS,

! ’ COOKlNp^S’aisf^^S-’noiLEUS.
I WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

pbcKEir books, poin;y)i(oaiiß», lM

/'.‘GKeltbakgalns;; "
r y ' 3**
WHITE GOODS, ETC.

The dissolution of our firm on the lot of January, re-
quiringfor its settlement a heavy reduction of oarBteck,
we have decided to offer,on endafter

Monday Next, Feb. 3.
OCB ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OP

White Goods,
Linen*.

Laces,
Embroideries,

House* Furnishing Artioles,
Etc., Bto , .

At a ¥ery HeaVy Bedn««en ln Pri*e, o
IniorelpecdySalei,

Ladles will find it to tlieir advantage to lav in thel
SPRING SUPPLIES in. ;

WHITE GOODS, ETC., NOW,'
As they will he ablo to purchase them at about ANTI-

WAR PRICES.
. ,

Extrafnducements wiU ho offered to thoeo purchasing'
by tho piece. -y, ..■*s)s

E. M. NEEDLES* CO.,
Elexierith. and Chestnut St®.

GIBARDBOW.
fel • '

1fi^i^®dUw|ta^W&pt 0 cO,Ui4? of Philadelphia; In

!p:Ssass 5.ocohi»the assignee, and thstno debta liavo been proved. It isor-dered thata meetings! creditors bo bold on the 18th davof bebinary, ISM, at B>4 o’clock. P. JR., before tho Rods.
.*«£> Winiam MeMiched, athis qffico, tiso Watant «t,toflioCity ofPliila.-tobecontl needbyadjaurnmeuMfpeSifsarvwhen and where thoexamlnatlonoi tliesald hankruptwiiibe finished, and any bOsrineM .f Jthoiaid •ceondgrijf thirdmeetingsi required; by the S7th and 26th«etfonsom#saidact maybe transacted, and , that. U neither ,assignee norcreditor oppose, Uie i cgilter certify to tho Court whether•ho said bankrupt hss In all things conformediohis duty
under the said'net,and If noTTh what respect*, whichcertificates and the said' examination; when closed, withall olhei papers rclatingjo the cash, will bo filed bytheRegister in the Clerk's office. - -

”

lt is further prdered thst a hearing he had upon thesaid petition for discharge, and oertlflcate nn WEDNES-DAY, tbe tho said
Court at Pniladcfphia, at Id o’clock, A. M., who haveproved thetadebts, jndotherpersorsTn interest,-may ap-

(■*»<> ;Witness,tlie ;HonoraSlh~Johii Cadsralader,JtMjß'of the said District Coorn and the said
; seßOlherc’oV at Philadelphia, the -.-day ofJanuary. A. D. 1808 -

Atwmv-G.R.FOX. Clerk. iv ••

,
, ,'V M.MeJUCHAEL. Register iu Bankruptcy.

fc3.10.t7f : , .NO. JKIO Walnutarrest.

1868. 1868.
*

at . '
Fourth and Arch. ■_ -

GOOD MUSLINS BY THEPIECE.
GOODALL-WOOL FLANNELS.
TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS.
LARGE BLANKER AND QUILTS.

BLACK SILKS AND PLAIN COI/DPOULT DE BOIES
BROOHE AND WOOLEN SHAWIA CLOSING LOW;

,delbmwstf I

TJDWIN HALL A CO* SB SOUTH SECOND STREET,
J!i arehow prepared to supply their emtoujers with

Barnsley’s Table Linens and Napkin,.
Table Clotheand Napkin,.Richardson's Linens. .

Colored Bordered Towels, Bath Towels.
HuekabaekTowels and Toweling.
B<Mt make* offjottonsheetingsand Bliirttag*,
CounterpanesHoney Comb Spreads.
Plano and TableCovers. ,
Superior Blankets. iiallago.

%

feBtf 28 SouthSecondstreet.

IN THEORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE, CITY ANDI'County orPhliadelphla -Estntc of CHABLEh KEY-
SER,deccascd,lnPartition, ■ • •>. i , t ,

.Ptaaso, notice n rule on you this day granted by the
Court to accept orrefuse the preinhes. mentionod in the
proceedings at tho vslufttlnu,aml to show cause why an
order should not be made for the salo of said premises.retilrnableonBatnrday,'Feb.'2Sßtn'iNlB ratio o'clodtA.M;

To William R. BakerAFefii Wi Baker, Mary E. 011-llam and —— Gilliam. Kerhusbaud, Jame.,li.Baker.
EUulbcUrßrown.SladldaHenderson. G.-'ETHnSnerson,
Martha Wllhoit,Young, Wliholt, EoioltaeGregory. WJI-Hum. H.Orcgoiy,ujj- Keyser.’widowpfHlramKerwer.dec’d.,Cliar)es M.Ksyser. Martha GOuldy, JehnOouldy.
Anna Hatfield, Lowis Hatfield,Jane-Keyser, RufusKey-ser, Bara Keyser. Catharine Morris, 'John U Keyser,
Alexander Murdock. ‘ OEO.'fUNKIN.Jn:.

_

,
,<■ Attorney for Potiiioner.FrncUAUT 1, 1868. -

* ' I*3m3t

; LEITANBRUGBR, dec’d, T’bpAudltorappointed bv the

LEtTiSNBpQjtH, i«:va>oitii]«rlbatioQ
ox tfw bimaJb tbe bioai. of tm srlU

; meet tooPRiiieiintoroitfed for theotirDoieaoffall iximonkt-
msnt, on wEDNEBAY, Oto lPth at *o’clock P, atbls otflea, N. W. eor, of Film and weenstreets, in the city of Philadelphia. . , .

.
- CUAS. N. MANN.

fe 7 f m wBt* , ; ' ; •,, ■ 'Auditor.

j,ciiA3H ,EBB. B
KaaAm.erßSra

Potato AspKqneLaces.
Pointed doGage, da
Chemlsettea, new styles,

i Thread Veils.
! Marseilles for Dreesea.Bugauu.

French Muslin, two yards wide. Mots.,
Bolt Finish Cambric. IK yards Wide,3l ew.

: HAMBURGEDGINGS, choice dedgns. [feg-lm}

' the attention of purchasers to onr Largo Stock of Domes-
tics purchased advance.
;PillowMuslinsaßgrades. Now Yone/Mllle.. Wamcntta
and WURunsviUeBhiittngMuslim. Bleached and BrownMuslins, all varieties, always on hand, 100piecesof Caß-
coee, best makes ana styles. 13R> Cento. Conatetwoes,
Blankets, Jaquard Spreads. STOKES A WOOD, 703
Arch Street . lag

: PclK®
ANDRESS,Administrator, A«, t
esasod. and to Report distributionof the Balaneo lnthehandsof the accountant, will uioettho narttasioisnetasd
for tun purpose of Ins appointment on Mondajr,;Feh-
ruary lA lffio. at 4 o'clock, V. M.. atNo.BIA Wataatstaoef.

FTUE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR 'THE CriY AND
County, of PjMladelphia.—Estate ALEX-

ANDER HAENN. dfcreseA—The Auditor,appointed by
the Court to Audit,settle and adjust tho first and final so.
count of HAENN, Administratrix of AL-BXANpjlltUA&iNrdeeeased, and to report distribution
of Ihebalancefin ttehands of the acommtant; will meet
the partita tafertstedfor thepurpose of hu appotatment,
onMondayywbrnMTlOtta’MWfatfour'O’clock at
bhjolucc, <,0. 128 S. sixth street,

ja3l-fm w-st* Auditor.

deceased.—Tho Auditor appointed by tho Court to audU,
settle and adjust the account of THOMAS C DAVIS,
Administrator of the >state ,of MARY C. BAVIS, de-
coasedU and toreport distribution of the balance in tho
hands of the' accountant, will meet theparUes lotsrested
for the putpore of hta appointment, onTuesday. February
11th, lW,at4o’clock,p.*M,, at tho <Mce orfHOMAd A.BBDDFfeq, No. '£l3 West Washington Squarejn tho
city ofPhiladelphia. TIUJS. V. RIJEVES.

ja3],fe3.&,7,10* Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI County of PhU*delpbin.~Estate of SARAH ANN
RUFFNKR. decrstedi -Tho,Auditor appointed .by the
(MUrt to andit.settle and adjust the first and final me
count of WILIJAM A-JU FfhEfi. administrator, with
the will annexedTofSARAH ANN RUFFNER, deceased,
and to report dlstiibulkm of.the balance in the bands of
the accountant, will meet the partis* Interested for the
purpose of his appointment, on Thnr.day. February 13th.[ses, at 4 o’clock, P. M.. at bis Office, No. SO7 Race street,
intbo city of PhiiadetpbU. J(«.ABRAMS,

ja3l IB vr(it* / ■ Auditor.

GROCERIES, UQOOBa, dcdt

New Salad Oil, French Peas, Green Corn,
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c., &e.

New Messina and Havana Oranges.

ALBERT a ROBERTS,
Bads u fineeris,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

FRENCH GREEN PEAS,
• Finest quality.

„ -,of own Importation.

AND BFANIBII OLIVES,by the gallon.
Forsale bv

JAMES R..WEBB,
ja2B WALNUT uid EIGHTH Streets,

ATEW JERSEYLEAP LARD OF SUPERIOR QUALrIN tty in Barrel*and
).H lro} BjE. corner Waterand Chestnut Sts.

TvAVIS1 CELEBRATED, DIAMOND, BRAND CIN
JJ cinnati Hun;flrrt consignment of the season, jtutre-
ceived and for sale at COUBTY*B East End Grocery, No.
118Booth SecondStreet..
TITEBT INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONEDW Sugar House Molasses by the gallmu, at CQUSTY'S
past End Grocery,No. 118South Second Btqcet. ,

NEW YORK PLUMS. PITTED CHERRIES, VlR-ginla Pared Peaches,Dried Blackberries, in store and
for sale at CCUBTk >S East EndGrocery. No. 118 Booth
SecoddStreet. . .■.-■■■ i ' .'/■ • ■
VIEW BONELESS MACKEREL.

_
YARMOUTHIS .. Bloaten/SPlced Salmon, Mess and No. l Mackerel

for wleat COUSTY’S East Sid Grocery. Ntt 118 South
Second Street .

IpRESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN ib. CANS AT 20
‘ cents ner eaii. Green Corm Tomatoes,'leas, also

French Peas ana Mnshropms; In 0Ore .aud tor wle
COUSTY’S East End Groeerry.No.•U 8 Bouth Beeond
Street., a'-i r-j.:’ i-;!-;'i.nihvj V-.'-.v:..

Choice olive oil, ioo doz. of superior QUALLu tyit Sweet on pf.own Importation, just recelred
and/or sale atj^lO^USTY’S,East End■ Grocery, No.-H8;,
it UMEfeIA QKAPKB.;£IOOKEQS'ALMERIA .GRAPES. -jtx in large.Hnstenrjibd'ofv*up«ior duHlejjhl store
2ndforsale byM.P.SWUilN.N.W.eoroerHgbth and
Arch streets. ■ i _ ■ ' .

TJRINCESa.ALMONDB^-NEWtmOPPRINCEBajPA.
Almonds Justre<*lWandf<£l*le byM, P.

SjPiDflNrN, W. cor. Areh and Eighth streeta...,,v;V:iin

RAlßlNS^l^^HGlffi^B^P^ and-

ArchMid ISis^tRf ' ■’r ■, ■
.WHOLgALE

B>* 't,, I '. L/r. >188 ROOT,;- OF ‘RECENT i
'

,yery cunlltyif White ’uUin jArablei■m^SS^mss
suit nurchasora., ROBERT SHOEMAB&S <A<.PikleninEalntsandVamahes.NJRewsffjfc«*frg a

S»S|,
Vniruiw-r"*^

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOB THB

44. In Divorce. TO eUZABEih KRAGLEB, Respon-
dent.—You are hereby notified that wltauae* sriu bo
examined on tbo part of Ljoellsnt intheabove case, on
SATURDAY, tho IMb cf Fe&nury aextTat7 P:
M- beforeA. 11. O'BRIEN. Ere; gxamßer. at theoffleo
of thenndcTsigned,TQfimsllatsd lA NewLedger Bultdtax,

jaSOlfit* . Attorneyfor Libellant.

q>wo MOK r-
J l-’Hse. 731 Walnut rtrvct.frttiit* ,

F THB ORPHANS’ court fob the city AND
county of Phll*de4hia.-E»ttt«of ELIZABETH.

; GLKNK, deceased,-TheAuditorappointed by,the (Mart
tosudlhaettlcandiidjiill the flirt and final account of
DENNIS DUNN, Atftn'r «. t a. of tba Estate of ELIZA
BETH GLENN, deeeajed, and. to report distribution of
the balance tn the hand* of the accountant. will meet

:the partita Interwledforthe nurpoae of hit appointment,
on 1uesday. February lltb: IBN, at » o'clock, V. M.,ethir
office, No. 115 Southterrain atreet, In tha city of Phila-
delphia. G.W.DEDBICK,

; fed did 11* And!tor.
IN THE district court op the united
x SUtea for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. In
Bankruptcy. At Philadelphia, tbo loth day of January.
A. D. I*6B. Tbe ,OTder*J*BedT:'«bT_ri»o« Mtlce of bis
appointment as Assignee of CHARLES TAGE, of Phila-
delphia. jin the county of Philadelphia, and State of
Pennsylvania, within said District, who has boon ad-
judgeda Bankrupt, upca ki> own petition,by titc said
District Court. VOCDEB,A«Irn«,la» SouthBirth etreef.
,To the Crediiorrlof aald Bankrupt. ■ feBna3t^_
TPBTATE OF JOHN 1L CAMPBHLL, DECEASED.-

Letters Tealamentary on aaid Estate bavin* keen
aranted to thesndersigntd. all persona ha«n»elaim» or

riemanda againat the said TSatate are reqoeated to make
known the aame without delay, and thoee indebtedto

CAMPBELL,NotKliyineatreet. e«u t foi-roAt*

HEW PUBLICATIONS.

25 CENT EDITION OF PICKEXB'B WORKS.

PETERSONS’ CHEAP EDITION FOR THE MILLION,

FOURTEEN VOLUMES ABE NOW READY.
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS, 804 CHESTNUT

DICKENS'S WORKS. Each book i» be minted freea
luxe tjrpe, thatall can read. and each work wIU be imed ■complete in a large octavo volume,with aNewßlgatrated

edition la caUed“PETERaONS' CHEAPEDHTON
POF-fHE MnJUON,”andiathecheaoeet edition trftbe
Workeof Cbarlea DicVena evar prtntci The following

tratloMt Prtee-thiijy—-
•‘Bojy’ Price Twenty-fiveeenta

f gA^FcOPPERPIEI|).^M^Tw^r-nvecenta.

i ,Ja
" ta,Bß; UdTEB.“B»oltel6fl,*:iV'eu>» Agent*.'

ijocnre aaet oiFPeteraoiu’tJlieao taiHAtt/or the Mil-
lion of Dlekena’a Worka" at thle low -price. ' .

-

'iSK«coplea WiUoba &nfcfreo_of poaUgo, on «c«ipt ot
prfce,pras«mplemye(rt;iwUl;beofc receipt of rodrgoUar.. NEW
r 'THE^Kny^^SSfßrSS^Ooihwbrth. 1 'iiARTINCHUZZLEWriv Cloth, Illustrated.. “™c.
B'A%'nA' : aU to 'wWtoaimme-^
dlate attention, to & BnW«ES!6,

fOB-2t pphwtnat St.. PhUadtiapWaj, 1%
TXJBT READY—BINGHAM’SItaWwMMt.

»ti*yrYan»*j? ..- ,■,* ,

' M.n.BinXBB#,CO,' IPobmnea ny , 137 gouth

And for eilo by generally, i »n2l

1; •' STAIJ*PAF|EfiS. -c
' « * • made cxproaßlytsty?&kati 'v ‘ '•**> A JU* ' >-thol)oat*,ttiopt <o6n*9n!enr*i»A’ss ■"■ .clpo»tora,coo»pqtantweaicira\j- :SKuiLjßwgfCCW—, thdrityfpr; iroruntloßct'' SWe* •

lil Papora [we IntoiCdcmtnierfeit* .SYtilfa&PZY Cw wwctvarplnferior ineverypar-. vE 3■ T%frw l'jlr' tlculsrtqtpe orislont, tar.ae<t:3 • jgStorXffiol,- * that tbolab&l On■ each paokaao ,

h .W* b»NN, . Stationery amt- Paiwr
, ■ througliout tlio e<ju»*ry:1 order? to Star Ml* .Windsor

Lock* (lonn, jai)m&w-3m6i>t,, .

UrHITE; CASTILE SOAP.-.00 BOXES Ol'lXtiJNE '

W WhltecStno SoapY landing from brljt Foomylvn-
nia, from Genoa, and fer solo by JO.-- B. Boßaliuli 4x .
CO., MS South Delaware av6nue.

BOSTON.

rßon Mexico.

Tlie Commercial Convention
XJo3Trts, February B.—The Commercial ’Convention

waß opened to-day by aprayer by the Jtey.^B., X*. Coll-
ycr,otCMcigo. '

\ 'r*
.

*
.

x General Waibrldge, of New York, offered a scries
of resolutions, which he. moved should He on tlio

table, and be in order for theaction of theConven-

tion next year* These resolutions affirm theduty of
Congress tofoster all projects for theimprovement of
the present lines of communication and of those
which shall be projected,particularly those by landor
water,'.between the Atlantic and theStlesiMippl mad
Pacific, and that facilities should, as far aspossible,
l.c afforded to enable through UneSfrom the north tc.

the south and from east ’to ; west, to. haveAmble
• trflCfcfli ; ’ ' \ ■

Another resolntlon recommends a combination
of aU raUroads to secure; a uniform system of freights;
on'througb trains or connecting trains, at aspeed say

of ten miles an bout, and favors theuse of the same
tracks for passengers, and Ugtyfc and costly freight,ana
of other tracks for heavy freights. The currency and
finance report was,then faipmsp, r ,‘

. L''
TOereport of thoCommittee on Currency and Fi-

nance submitted to the Convention yesterday was
warmly and ably dlscnssed. Mr. Praley, iff Philadel-
phia, chairman of the 1 cbnimlMipe, cloded the debate,
and said that listening to all that had been set forth
in the committeeroom and during the discussion had
strengtbonedhla opinionthat ? tho import covered al-
mostthe sentiment ofthe country upon tho subjects

1 considered. Tberewere course, when it
weenecessary to sujpendepsclapayinenta, but hebe-

Hcved the time bad nowcome when Itwasthedatyof.
rcsunic speciepaymeni«, as speedily as

couldsffely be done.-The wanof the Revolution, of
1812andofour riijent rebellion had neceSsltatolisns-
penslon of epeekf payments, and inthe two former
cases thsresumption was only secured by slmcit niter
bankrupteyl Thegreat problem was now how tai' se-'
cure a resumption without national dishonor or indi-
vidualbankruptcy! and bebelieved ibis .draiinlile jib-
suit eoMltf'brttjgbt;"abritfhy ibisdiwtowafibe
measure*which bad been presented in Usereport.

A gradual procewwne contemplated by the,report,
and such aproceeswouM furnish no shock to any of
the business, Interest* of the country. , He believed
thsrtbd ddeiption : 'Ot this export wpnld reduce the
premium ongoldby theconfidence it would inspire,
and that the people dbnofpwposetoshrinkfrom that
duty. Believing, aSbedidi in thoreport as a ! \vbdle,
be most decline toaccept thevarious amendment* that
hadbeen proposed. In regard to free banking, ,be
tboigdib the only question was, how soon Itponld
repi% to entered upon. Hehad always been infavor
of a free banking system, andhe thought it could poly
be safely entered upodt when every note limedby a
free bank would be redeemable at its own counter, or
in some commercial centre, ingrid or silver. Healso
defended theabolition of usury laws. .

Mr. Fraley closed bla remarks by stating his entire
confidence in theability of the Convention to wisely
dispose ofthe questions embraced lb the report

Amendments were accepted as follows:
First. To recommend Congress to forbid the na-

tional banksfrom Kdilng any gold received as interest
, on bondspledged for their cu&latiab, until such time

astheenure amount reserved.by lawandkept by the
baeksshallbemsdctipbycoln. ’ ,

Second. That tho bondsof theUnitedStates Mreaay
reserved areexempted by lawfrom taxation,and havine
thns been Issued,ft wouidhes vtolstipn of thetew of
contract*to tmpoee taxes upon them now, as well asa
breach of faltbon thepwtof :thp fitoiSfhment; i i

The report of theeommlttee then adopted.
A rowrluUon waa, nnanimgnsly-adopted reaffirming

the aJSOldtt? of the Convtation to theprinciples of
national honoraa indlcatcd in tho report of the Fi-
nanceCommittee.

On motion ofMr. Steven*,of Hew York, three roue-
ing cheers weie given lffnatiojuil.l(»or,luulTot«)o£
thanks Trerep»M«4toUieofflcenpf the Convention,
to the BostonBoard ofTrade andtothe siate andcity.
anUtoriUwfofthetea&pitignnnd^oei^toWeS.

Alter aneloquent doling address by President Fox,
theContention’ adjourned »ine dte.

o*x.rat!croS) February S.- J-The Bareaa of Mexican
inteiiiitftpetoadsfattibMikjtifafg' ' ..

Another revolution has brokenout muter Valdez,
waa’ronted

by ticrcrolntiontotß- An expeditionfrom thenprth
of theSfaUe hf TojuMpo had* staged, under the com-
mand <tf one Beetle, to marchon thecapital. Men-
dez tatepfetediethepirtmeingitß.GeaetalSanchez
Otha, «nOrteg»lst,bt* beenarrested and imprisoned
at San Luis FptosL A movement is on foot in the
State of A'era Cnix to detach several; villages ttont
thatStetAandfbnns newone. From all puts of
the interior cbmereporta of robberies, kidnapping
and maiden. PraneLscd G. PateclOnßute bean elected
Governor of the State ofDurango, ’ShoGefe Politico
of Pueblaanndanceß theeuppreeement of all persons
mad; to_paythelr,debt*.

Two Americans, named Cbok and Pillow, bnroute
for Tuxhnan, were mnideredby Mexican*, near Vic-
toria. Theywereemigrantafrom Waco, in Texas.

Canakw, Qssroga and Csvajol are organising near
Camargo. InTanmallpae, preparatory to revolution.
Theiragents arenow inBrownsville, purchasing anna
and emnffihUion. , V -v -

Troopehavebeetfaent from Matamorastofight them
wherever found. An expedition which started under
FeUx Place, to invade Jalaps, failed, owing to the de-
sertion Of theNational Guard. The ball will shortly
open.' Cortinas baa; threatened a revolution If Jnan
Jose de la Ginza was notgivenpossession of the gu-
bernatorial seat of Tanuolinas, which liejclaimsto
hsvo wop in thelaat election.

NarfYcnK, February ft—A Haz&Usn special dis-
patch ofPebruary 1,says therevolutionists are march-
ing their;forces to attack governorRubl, who isin the
inountalnßvrith 1,300men.’ Tbdre had been one fight,
and a decisive battle waadallyexpected.. TheGo-vthonghtjrotildbojuatalmlbythe forces.
of FreeldentJnarez.

General Martiiiezprddalmed Wmaelf Governor of
Sinaloa, on JanuaryK, and calledtor a loan of sloo*-
000. ssreralbodies of regular troope had declared In
Ulafavor. ; • ;

Theriotain Darango had been euppressed.
An American .new-mfound murdered near

Guadalajara, with seven stilettostabs about her breast
andh«itr, :t -

San Faasciaoo, February 9.—Advice* from Sbnaloa
to ./-l&chgpsiatf
tsfactlon wascausedby theLegislature pronouncing In
favor of General JDomingO Bnblfor Governor. The
general government iuffi sent: Corona to reconcile the
difficulty, hut before a settlement was effected,
Corona was recalled toGuadalajara, as a check on
I/>sadq,whe«mponßiWih*a declaredtheelection un-
constitutional, and «pimedthe cominandad interim.
In Hazatlan iioneof ttue officialshad beenreraoved,
and no changes had been made, except ln the gover-
norship.' BUbl wtoat (Concordia ; withl,ooo men. *

Martin’ei’i'%|S wila "smidjer but better ftpported,
No conisipaihad yet tekeoplace. The foreign mar-
clianta la Magadan wets InfavorofMartinez,ejcpect. L;
lug hebouldftfllWsevfert! cargoes of Buropean gobda, ,
now due^^nti^:at ii^ î dotteivTbedifflcuittee
aropur|!ly’loipal,5

"

<BothßuM .and Martinez are aup-
portersoTJufitea. i'

XLtb CONOB£SBr-fI£COND SESSION.
OOHCUJSIOS OF. aATtJEDAX’B rVKWHIHICOS;

Howie Of Representatives. ■■

_

Immediately after the reading of the journal, the
House went JMo Committee of the Whole,on theStatei of' the.Iwoni Mr.-Dewee.of Maasaelmaettß, in
the chair, far'tfefteral debateon,lhaPresident's annualmessa ,;r. .

' TTWAWCB. <•

Hunitoi, of Indiana, addressed the Hoaae on
He whaodjhaf.the trdo cause’

Si Ar.etS^ns£?Sslre?#l(wi^^lsllleoaßr(M,e
< flrst > te®ll

iasJssss^s&tnSaga
the intendon oftho Democratic party, if it carried thenext Hla own remedy tor the dafflcftltrwasasfollows ;

f

First. That, only taxes enough should be leviedtopaythe interest on the public aebt and the currentexpenses, leaving the iiaymentof ;tho principal untilthe conntry should be in aprosperous conditionSecond.. These taxes should not be levied so astomake every man pay according to his wealth, but ex-'<*hisively on luxuries, the favored classes, , and the

rana a. wbiqbt, thomtob nn. tonpngy a-enaKxw

ahipplMand CominifeionBlerehanta; .
. NollUWeinnteteoet,PhUadeiphia.

/piOTTON AND -LINEN. BAHi

r onlyplacete tot priv

AreS<?wSlmrWaHail

S fotMleiy
MAN* . V:':.,:

weAlthotthc'wnntiyr toom toe
luboriijffandprodnclQß intarciit#o£ttio^CQUiitfy.

; Third. Theflyc-tWefity IJODiJ*,, whliV arc puyable
,at this plesßrire'of W cWetnmdftt',.fl»e

i
years after

date, ehouldbe declareddneand payable!
and payable l» the dawful currency of the United
States, orexchangeable, at thepleasure of the holder,
into bis per cent, tong bonds, spayable, principal and
tntereat.lncoin, unusable, bnt.frith a deductionof
onepet cent.* tobodlatribntctl to tho. States, accord-
ingto' popnlation.

imuiUiioe. INNtJIttAHCE.

GSNZIIAX. XOLmC'A.
Mr. f tjbvkws, of Ncw Hfltnpshlre, next addressed

theCommittee ou the question,of general politics. He
declared that the majority jn/Congress-was not re-
sponsible for the present condition of the country, or
for the hardens now resting on thepeople.. The re-
sponsibility lay on the people of the south, and thebe
allies In the North, Tuetebelllon had been a Oemo-
oratlc rebellion, theopposition tqjthe army bad been:
aDemocratic opposition,- tlnd the failure to restore
the rebel States was tbeconaeqnence,,of Democratic
opposition and obetsoctlou.

, ...... cntnxsc-r.
Mr. Cr.sr.Ke, ofOhio, spoke on, the eubject of the

national banks, the currency, and the public debt.
Hefavored tbo paying 'Of the principal of the five-
twentiesin lawfulcurrency, and the substitution of
greenbacks for national bank notes.

ponmoAt. qnEsxioirs. ,

Mr. Johnson, Of California, next addressed the
Committee on the general political questions of the

■day, and at 4.80 r.u., the Committee rose and the
Honaefldionrned. . : >

HOV£O£NTS>O]? OCEAN ITKUIKKI.
ships non ■ roa da.t»

„

Virginia Liverpool. .New York. Jan. S 3
8tLawrence London. .Portland Jan. 28
Ca1ed0nia.......... ..Glasgow. .hew YorkrJan, 2g:

; Palmyra. ;... .Liverpool, .NewYork.J*n< 35:
Wm Penn. .........London. .New York Jan-H>
Helvetia Liverpool. .New York. Jan.»
City .of Paris Liverpool. .New York. ..Jm.Xr
lowa ...Olaegow..NowYork. fan.SO
Nova Scotian Liverpool,.Portland.. Jan. 80
Minnesota. Liverpool, .Now York Jan. 81
StLaurent.........,•...Bract,.NewYJJk. ..Yob. }
Cuba .Liverpool;.New York Feb. 1
Defitschland....Southampton..NewYork leb. 4
Manhattan....... .

Liverpool..Now York. rep. 4

city of Paris New York. .UnmwA.........Feb.16,

Java ~
.NewYork..Liverpool! Fob. 19

Mono Castle New York..Havana..;, .Feb. 38
SouthAmerica... .New Y ork. .Rio Janeiro. Fpb. 31

* JBGARO OF TRADE. '

WABHWuTONBUTCHEBdJOHNSPAHHAWK, > Mokthmt CoMMrrrex.
CEO. MOKEISOJi COATES,' . ■

MARmBBUIiIiKTIN.
’ POKE OF] -FebbitastOO.

Bun Bisza, 8 611 Star. gzrs. (6 91 Hibh Wstzb. 4 I
CUSABED ONBATUBDAY. .

SteamerTonawanda, Jennings, Savannah, Philadelphia
and Southern MellSS Co. . ~,SteamerRoman, Baker, Boetom HWhuor& Co. ■ , ,SehrAdolphHuge!, BoMnson, Malanaas, Isaac Hough 4:

... Morris. - a

MEMORANDA.
Ship Enoch Train. Vote, Irom HanFrancisco for Uver-

pool.wu spoken aothNov. off Cape Horn.HiblpBorneo, Smith, cleared atBoston 7th tost for East
iibby,from‘iflanFrancisco for Dublin,

wasspokenith ultW B®fN,Jra»l33Ba. ■ .

Ship Marla,Townsend, from Oanllfl. at Shanghae—no

Teal, cleared at SavannahBth Inst
for port.

SteamerNorman,Crowell. hence at Boston ttbtort,".
SteamerLodona, Hover, cleared at Near York Bth tort.

*°Bteame?Styoi London, Brooke, cleared at Near York
Bth lost forLiverpool.

,
. . „

..
.

...Steamer Equator. Speneer., cleared,at New.York Bth
, iniLfor StTfioscuu.

Jamea T Brady. Fattereon,tom New York
artutt for BnenoeAyrea, waa at Hattetaa Inlettth tost

Steamer VlDede Faria, Carley. cleared at New York
Bth Inst for Havre.. ' '' . ....

„
, ...

Steamer Wilmington, Cole, cleared at New York Bth
js*t for O&lvwton.

SteamerPerth Belanoy, at Galverton tNth ult. from
Nfteamer'Cortes. Whitman, clearedat New York Bth
Jnsttor New Orleana. ... ,

.

Steamer*Virgo and Thames. at Savannah Bth instant
* *

Bark SeaEaSe, Howes, hence at Matancaa 28th ult. via
sB£t Robert, Load, front Galle, at Calcutta 9th ult. to
load for Boiton. .

Baika G W Horton, tadLeon, for Stxna ,*nd north of
Blst ultto

BngJeanle Caabman, Fend, from Muscatwh Hlouee*-
ter/where she waa ashore, waa towed up to Boetoa 7th

TmiHC Wright, Warner, from Rio Janeiro, at Anna-
polisetb test; lostrudder on the passage."

BrianSportsman, Hazard, and George Burnham, were
ehartmen at Havana81st nitfor Matanzgs and north of
Bifterte.

Brig Jotfe. Pettigrew, hence at Marseilles waa char-
*h

(iltiiftStlloinu.
Schr MariettaEimmone, Godfrey, clearedat Boston 7th

imrf. lor port
- Schr EBa Matthews, McElwee, fromWilmington. NC-
wasdbehaat Carderuu aoth.uU.

. SehirCE Elmer, Haler, sailed from Cardenas 39th ult
for New York; beforereported sailed 28d.i ■Schr G H Squire, Timmons, hence at New London Bth
iMtant

Sebr Marion Gage, from Orchilla. with guano, put into
Fort Monroeyesterday, short of provisions, and sailed

WA Deertog. Willard, from Portland for this
port, returned to Newport Bth tost ■ ■ • .

,v SchrLady Woodbury, Woodbury, from:Portland for
thisport, etKewnort 6th tost, .

...
.

. Schr CarrieMelvin, tVatie. from Matanzufor this port
spoken Ist tost lat 88 83. lon 76 3A

MABINE MISCELLANY.
t Schr 8 C Groves. Weaver, from Boston for Galveston,
on getting under warat Narrmgansett (th Inst. drag teddown to the lower part of tho harbor In the fee; would
probably come out at the next high water without dam-

Alton (Br), from Aux Cayes for Boston, before
reported ashore on Dear Island, remained on Friday,with
Slighteralongside taking out cargo. The tide ebbs and
owsinher. A lighter arrived at Boston Friday after-

noon from the Alton, withabout thirty tom of logwood.
Empty casks will be placed under the brig, and another
attempt to get her off In aday or two.

Ship Ellen Southard, from Llvenwel for Savannah,
was.repofted at Belfast 36tb ult. as being in tho Lough,
dismasted.
Ship Coronet (Br), 1900 tons, from Plymouth. Eng. for

Pensacola, before reported wrecked, was sold at auction
19th ult. for *l5OO.

Bchr Vidette, sf Gloucester, from Grand Banks, with
20,000 pounds of halibut, went ashore on SalisburyBeach
'on Thursday morning. She lay Ina comfortable position
iand will probably be got offwith but Uttte damage. In-
sured m Gloueestsr officesfet *7OOO. „ .

Bchr Tlnle A Alice, fromKorn Key for a port wNorth
Carolina, pat into Charleston gd hast, leaky.
- - Ship JamesA Wright. Morse, at Charleston4th instant
TrornTßatbuHalno,having been aehora, wae in a leaky
condition.

Tee ice boat Chesapeake, before reported ashore, hae
been got afloat, and arrived at Annapolis 6th Inst .

INSTBUOTION.
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pONVENT OF THE HOLY CHXXJ) JESUS,. ,u
academy for*young ladies. '

BT. STREET.

Biehop of Philadelphia.

TheRelifioua of the Boeietyof the Holy Child Jenu
intend opening, on tho lit ofFebrnary, an Aoademy for
YoungLadle*. in the newlyerected Building, lately pur-
chaaedby them.atthe comer of Thirty-ninth andOheet-
°

Boardersaa well ae Day Scholar*will be received- For
particular*, apply to theßuperioreM. Sharon,near Derby.
Delaware county, P*.,or HBS SpringGarden Btroet^Wle-
QCBOOL QFDEBIQN FOB WOMEN—NORTHWEST
O PENN SQUARE.

- YourgLadle*are now being received aa etudents for■thff TffiwUMT lfiffi.
Farentrwnowant theirdatyfhteraeducated incorrect

Drawing, Pracnca^Geojmetnf.^Pere^ecgye.JS^gnlng.orSeslffii£t*e«,'«rh re;pectftillyrequestedtoyijltthetaetltuSMiortoßendforCircnlaw. fella to
fTIHE tEHIGHOTIVEiaITOBpCTHBgTHLEHEM.'APentmyhania.lfotwded.to'Hm.AaaPttolreejt.TneMeoil term. wUI open on MONDAY. February 8,1961

1Regular and epedal atudentarecelvedinto theclaasaa,and
tnto theipeclal vehool*otOjnerai Uterstarsi Engineer.

end Analytical Che-

f HENRY jCOPPEfe,LUlk, Preeldent. -

aknowlgdg«„of *@B heSlthfM tod -degtot aeeompUeh.
ment.j TheSohool& pleaaanflyventilatedand.Warmed,
the horeeaatfe tod well trained " t i

An AfternoonCUuafor YoungLadiee.
Saddle Horsoa trainedin thebeet manner.

Yghmeatojghu gkop."
Pl}adtf °~ i ’ ‘ THOMAS CRAIGS ft BON. 1

BUUHRU OAKJDS.

1829 ”<JHARTER ;

JPjaATSK.L.IN ;
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

. \ OF

PHILADELPHIA,
Net. 435 and 437 Cherinut Street.

AsseteoaOeiolierl* iOotT,
. $3,589,363. jjsi .

Premium. ; •••••• .....1,179,6*, so
UNSETTLED CLAIMS.* INCOME FOB 1869

$9,614 18. 8860,00ft

, Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,600,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Pollclet onLiberal Termi
DIRECTORS.

i Goo.File*.
! AlfredFitter. „ „Frae. W. Lewla, M. D.,feSTfflSSfr—' ,N. banckek, Prealdent
"1, Vice Prwidont „protem. . felfl

Chaa. N. Bancker,
ToblM Wagner,

SSMSU.
**

CHARLES
' OEO. EALI

JdS. W. HoALLISTEK,S

T\ELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COM.JL) by the Legtalature ot Pennay*

Office, a E. corner THIRD’«na WALNUT Street*.
/_

On Veuela, 4119 wori4

On good* tvriver, canal. lake Anil land carriage to aD

INfiInUNCEB
Qpmarcliandlae generally.
o«MnaiDirimWi*a

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.NovemberL 1867.
,

• JOO' ««.«000
133,000 UnitedState* Six Far Cant Loan. •;^
10,000 UnitedStatei" ¥Aid Per Cent.Ig»ai

*OO,OOO Btpfo^«S^!vianlisu ‘jKrpent
L0an......... MUM77O 00

136,000 City of Philadelphia SUPer Cent. ■ „Loan (grwstfroni tax)........... 128,82 00
|ON» State ofWmvJereeyßlx Per Cent
10,000 ’Ra&oa4 Firit Mart-
- *B*o SUPer CentBond*.. ....... 18,800 0

gnarantee). ............. *O,OOOOO
80,000 State of Teoneeeee Five Per Cent ■ . ,

Loan 18,000
7,000 State of Tennessee jBU Per Cent

Loan... '437000
18.0CO 800 eharee etock Germantown Gaa

Company, Principal .and interest
18,00000

‘“roSTco^y™!^-. 7.800 00
*,OOOlOO eharee ato<sNottliPcnnaylraißa

„Railroad Company. 8,000 00
.0,000 BO ehare* Philadelphia. and

_

' Southern Mall Bteamahlp Co 18,00000
KLOOOLoana on Brad and Mortgage, tot

UenaonCityPropertle*........... aoyoooo
iuowoo Par

_

. MarketValue SLmaoaw
.
_

Coat, 81.069,8792H.
„Real Eetate. 88,000 00

BUla Receivable lor Inaurance*, ■made 31848867
Balance* doe at Aaendea-Pre-

tnjuma on Marine Pollciea—Ac-
crued Interest, and .other debta
doe the Company*,,— *3 S9

Stock and Scrip 0/ aundiry Inau-
ranee and otter Companies
*5,076 00. Eetimated va1ue...... 8,01700

Cajinn Bank. *103,017 10
Cubin Drawer. ■ SSSSJ

103.815 6)

81,607,605 u
DIRECTOEB:

TbCSUUIC. HiM- James0, TTsnff,
John O.Davis, Samuel B. Stokes,
Edmund A.Bonder, June*Traquair,
Joseph H. Seal, WlUlsm C.tudwig,
Theophilus Paulding, JacobP. Jane*.
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington, Joshua P. Eyre,
JohnK. Penrose, John D. Timor,
H. Jones Brooke. BneneerMcnvsSneL
Usury Sloan. HenryCLMlett, Jr.,

Edward Lafoutcada, ■ . D.T.Morgan. “

Jacob Rlogel,
, A- B. Herser.

THOMAS C, HAND,President.
- JOHN C.DAVIS, Vice Pmeideut

HENHYETEBDEH, Secretary.
HENBi BAUk Anditant Secretary. deStoocSl

PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPAN
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1901-CHARTER .PERPETUAL,
No. 234 WALNUT strefet opposite the Exchange.
This Company Insuresfro mloases ordamage by

FlRB’
on liberal terms, on hniidlnpa. merchandise, furniture,
Ac- for,limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
depositor premium.

.

-
, . • ,

-

The Company haa been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adJuße!“VICTORS. , ,

John L, Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Hahonv. Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewis, Thoa. H. Powers,
William S. Grant, A. R. McHenry.
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castolon,
D. ClarkWharton. SamuelWilcox;
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.. Louis C. Norris-JOIINR WUCHERER,President.

Bamuo. Winoox, Secretary.

IPHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF-
X Bee, No. 110 South Fourthstreet, belowChestnut.

“The Fire Insurance Comparer of the Connty of Phila-
delphia." Incorporated by, the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for Indemnity egainst uesor damage by are,
exclusively. ■CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old andreliable Institution,with ample capita land
contingent fond carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise,Ac-, either permanently
or fora limited time, against loss or damage by Bro,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety ofBe cus
tomers... ; •

Losses adjusted indjKHdwtthall possible despatch.

Chas.J. Sutter, Andrew EL Miller,
Henry Budd, James M. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L, Reaklrt,
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Msssey, Jr..
George Mecke, - Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President
Bkn/ajcih F. Hoaogi-rr, Secretary and Treasurer.

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHI-el ladelphia.—Office, No. *1 North Filth atreet, near
Marketafreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania. Char-

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Make In-
surance anlfistLoss or Damage by Fire on PubUc orPrt
tate Buildings. Furniture* Stocks* Goods and Merchant
dUe,onfavorable teng|EECTOEa

Wm. MfltunlM, - —L EdwardP. Moyar,
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner. r
JohnF. BeJeterUnr, Adam J.Glasz,
Henry Troemnen Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandein John EllUtt,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick.
SamuelMiller, .

_
Geonie E. Fort. ;

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President
ISRAEL PETERSONTvic&-Preeideiit

PhilipE. Couuub,Secretary and Treasurer.
Tj'IHE INSURANCE EXCLUBIVELY.-THE PENN-
1' tylvanla FireInsurance Company—lncorporated ISSS
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite liv
dependence Square.

. ■ ... ...

; This Company, favorablyknown to fits eonmmnltyfax
over forty yean, continues to Insure against loaa or dam-
age by on Publioor Private Buildings, eltharpenna.
nentlyorTor ajltnited time. Altaian |surnltare.atO«ka
QfGoodß

vested&PamOsT:careful mannerTv^f^e^SS^Uienito
offer to the insured an undoubted aecurlty in thecase ol

Alexander Benson, , Thomas. Smith, -
>

Isaac Hazelhurst, HenryLewis, _ _

Thomas Robins. JMgßwfc!*.*;.-.
.

_ _
BAKlEl«amnaHi*;,Pttiiddent

Wm-ULxG.CßQwayn. Secretary.; ■■'A MEKICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.-Jx. Office famohar Building, No, SBB Walnut afreet,
Marine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights to all parts of the world,and ongoo&.on inlandtransporta tiononriver* canals, ralttoads
and other conveyances throughout the United States.

‘ i . WILLIAM CHAIG, PrestdenL
PETER CULLEN,VieePresident. •

ROBERT J. MEE,BectetaflO f. r. a, .j., . /

■ WUllam Craig, “*1 Wo. T. Lowber,
Peter Cullen, , ,J. Johnson Brown,

QllliesDallett, Hem yL.Elder,
> afc ItKM*** ‘

HenryCiDafiett. laid .

STEAMENGINES—High andLavr-Pressure, HortsonUl,
Vertle»l.Boam,psdllatllig.Bl«st,and ConuehPumping.

BOILERfF-CylindeivFine,Tabular,die.
.STE4M HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and oi

all sizes,r. *>-!■•' ■ v >■ ' • ’

CASTINGS-rLoam, Dry, and Green Sand. Braas-AM. ,
ROOFS—Iron Frames,for covering withBlateqrlron.
TANKn—Of Cast orWrought bon, for refineries, wafer,

GAB MACraNEETT^och _aa Retorts, Bench Castings,
Holden p£iflflerB. Cokeand Charpoalßar-
rows. Valree. Ocvernogs. &c. 1 ...

SUGAR MApEUKJSEY—Such as Vaenum Pens and
Pumps. Defecators, ;B<um’Black .Filter* 'BurnetteWashers, Bag Filters, Sugar and
Bone BlsckCeileAw.. ,■ •

,

Patenl
In

VS«»h^£e,
Ju.tice'. Patent Dead

Glass A Bsitol’j'iihstovementon AipinwaU*WoobSjrV
ButoPsPatmit Wrenght-Iron Retort Lid.
Btrahan’sDrUlGnndlng Rest,

.....
’

OontractorsTor the design, erection, and fitting-ap ol
itofineriea fop working Sugar or MoUsses.

?tOPPBBj«ro WLWW.JOffidl* BHfeATHINa
U Brader*i!coPper»3ls, Boltt a^■tantly on for sale by HENRY WINSOR#pq,No.BM SouthWbarroa; 'ttv:.; ray;'

XTUMBBB. ON® SCOTCH PIG IRQN-GIdBNGA*

w
f

■1 Osl iftl

1"SAUELLA. MARIi
street. Houis,9t

CD. MoQLEEB &CO„

MoCLELLANDA CO. Aucttoneerv;
No. 608 MARKETstreet

SALE OF 1500 CABES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS..BALMORALS, Ac.--
ON THURSDAYMORNDiG, . .

: February It commencing at tono’clock,-we will sell by
catalogue, for oath, 1700eases Men’s, Boys’ and Yputhsi
BbotoefibOMa fooKuul Btitauriw Ac. ’■ * ‘

Also, a &ga and supwiarassortment of Women’s,;Mines’and Children's wear. • .
.To which -we would call the special attention ofthe

-trade.: / -
..

fpHK PRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLISHMENT, S. E.;■ JLeomorofSIXTH and RACE sfieeta.'Money advanced op Merehandlxa generaily—Watehes. -

Jewelry..Diamonda, GoMand Silver plate- .and on all
artIclcb ofvalue,for any length of time agrord.on. ,

lold Duplex and etherwatohes; Fins Silver Hunt
ise andOpen Face English, Amerloanand Swisi
tLever and Letfna Watches; Double Case Engliab ,
lerandwtherwatchwt.Ladies’Fancy Watohei -
ind BreasWust .Finger KhagSi Ear HmgSi.Studa

Ac.; Flne Gold Haths.'MedailionSijaraoSep [ Scarf ’
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings ;PenoilCfLses and Jpuelnr-

*YOBIjjILLE.r-A lafge and valuable Fireproof Chest 1
' suitablefor a Jeweler; coat $660. .

Also, several lota Is SouthCamden,Fifth and Chestnnt
street* : ■ ... :■! - : : n:

-REAL STOCKB AT THE

all the.daily. n&w»

nv L. ABHJBRnWE A y..,,
~, UARtiE 1-1

. Feb. 12. at.tr .o’clock,we will art}. hrc»|atamte,)about.
[ 1000packages Bobtaand Shcei etnbnelbg apijme assort-.cl£y aid.Easterrt;maiiufi£ture., to
wblohthe aHeh.tlou °f citT aPd couetcybuyers Is called
BT 'B ■ BC^^I,

BCOTT’S ART GALLEitY, '
• '

man's and boye* calf,: buff

Sue kid,*o*t,moroccoander
moral* and-Con*oeeapalte
children*Calf Cndtraff lent
children’* finekldrmwed.
eewed Balmorals nndankla,'colored lastingConMeat adafimlaeee' andcnfldren'S iroSt a
lace boota; Udie*’ flaeldd
metallic overehoee.dto.;.» , .. 4.
liAKGE POSITIVE SALE OP„BB'm8B. FRENCH.

: oERoMW«DB '

' ' bN THUBSDATTMORNINa *
. >

JSMP11 A»«>
NOTlCE.—lncludedin ouraalo ofTHURSDAY,Pab. >

13; winpefotmdiin part thefcllCwmir;
Bales ljie&ched andbrown Shirtings and SheetlnßL. '

' d«. all wool Canton.- Dosouet and SUrtlng;Flaa lEoti-- iCare*AViganr, Kentucky and Corset Jeana,Daninas ,
do.- Purnitmre and Apron Checka. SlIeHMi BW^!^ 11
do. PrtntaaUancheeter andPomM - ;do. C'ottonadca.Paddingr.Cainlirici.Miners'Plahnela.
do. CosjUnom

Caeca DuCk. Coatinpt, DrilWCraati, Diaper. /

do. 4-4lriahßWrtingLinenc.Bamaley Shootings,
do. and Mantle Unctu, HoUsmU,
do. blealsad W. B. Damuku, T&blo Cloths, Towela.

MERCHANT TAIIOBB’GOODS.Ple eo,E^^l j?»aa ndB^nyW.ot«db Ia^ aa
do. Elbffial Tricoti, Engliah Sjrrin* Mellon*, Dratr

!•' d'Ete. 5
do. /lxlnChaoelle FancrCaarfmeresandCoattux,
do. French Dotakfii, Twilled Cloth*, Italian Clots*,

; ■ Satinde Ohlnt>L&a ■ . > '

do. Dclalnce, Cobnrgs roflLs BiJk»n^?oi)f^l»x4in:do. BlacknndcoloredDress Silks, SpringShswisiBalmoral Skirts, Marseilles Quilts, White
- Goods, ae. . -j.- -

IMPORTANTAND SPECIALBALE OP 35.000 DOZENGERMAN COITON , HIBIERV AND GLOVES,

February U,atlO o’clock, on tour months' credit, em* -

Full Hoes ladles’WHlTE COTTON HOSE, from me.
dlnm to thefinest qualities Imported.

Full lines ladles’ brown slate, mired and black COT-TON HOSE, from lowestquality imported to toll regular,
good! 1 ‘ ■ > ■; FullUnes misses' and bora' wlilte.brow* and MIXED ’

Ji HOSE,full assortment M sizes, styles

*Fuft lines gents’ white, brown and French mixed CoA
TuN HALF HOSE, of „rory style, and from the lowest: ■quality to the finest regular made goods. ;

■ Full lines ladles', gentlemen’s, misses! and boys' Berlin, ■Lisle.Cotton and Silk mixture GLOVES audGAUNT,
LETB, comprising a. largo and complete* assortment of >
this Season’s Importation, 1 being the most papular make
known to the trade, ‘ ■ :■*■■■.' • ■■■■": '

Also, Traveling Shirts, Merino Bhirts_and Drawers,
Umbrellas, Hood Skirts; Silk Ties. Shirt Fronts. Sospen-
dors,Buttons, Clathlng, Trimmings, Ac.

lABGEPOBr^^roFO^EmaS.Ae.
Feb. M at 11 o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,200

pieces Ingrain Venetian. List, Hemp, Cottage sad Rag
Curpcttegß* - • i;•
M THOMAS * HONS, AUCTIONEEBB,

__ JNojaJsioanduiSonthFSirth (treat. ,BALES OP STOCKS AND RBAf-. EBTATBL ;
'

rirtM faU aetortpMcrM ofUl thßproportytcrbeSoldawEheTOLLOWING TUESDAY,,and alist of E«»l Ettat*
at Private Saio. _____

„mrow ftifis we.rtw egwtgeea tsflwfoiiowtadnewspapers: Nomn AiaauctJS. fMe.topejp.lJMA-.
lirrEuasraeiK, IrqdiUb, Bpxxwtn*,

TWnwDAY. ■; nr’Saiesfttreslde&eefmeiree^diJfttteitiloiL
AtUtfetodtpeon,«ttE»Fl>ila<leli»M«KTrliaiiff>-

88 shares Union Bank of Tennesson. .
SO ehsreoSteufienkino and Indians Eailroad (aid),

100 shares Union SliverMining Co.
SO tharea Banenm Iron Co.

ICUO shares DabuUOtlCo, .
SS shares Fna onCoUQO. _

- 10 shares Old Township Use Turnpike,
100 do. • do. ’ ' do. do.

• 60 Bhares Buck Honntain Coal 00.
50 ebarea SouthwarkNational Bank,

100 shares OirardDifo Insnranee and Trost Co.
80 shares Enterprise Insurance Co
8B shares Omenand Coates StreOiParaongerRailway

BEAL ESTATE SALE FEB. 11.
_VALUABLE WATER POWER, 17 Feet Fail, FLOURand GRIST MILL. Washington Lane, Montgomery cou

Pa, junction of Washington lane and North Penasyv
vanta Railroad. .

Peremptory Sale—Estate ofElizabeth Stahunetadee'd.
—5 IRRHIEEMABLE GROUND BENTS, each #25, git,
* R& IRREDEEMABLE GROUND
RENTS, each*6B.B62 6U. «U 60, *42 60and98kayear.

VALUABLE TWO oTORIfBItICK STOREHOUSE;
No. 116 Unionstreet below Second st—26)4 feetlrout •

Peremptory Sale—Bcbihf.bb STairo—THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING and BAKhRY, B. W. comer of
Ward and Carpenter streets, between 18th and l»th sbr.
Sale absolute. •

TYAVIS A HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.U (Latewith M. ThomasA Bona.)
j Store No. 421 WALNUT street

FURNITURE SALES at the StoreEVERY TUEBDAY.'
BALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

fttteation* >.

.
Bale No, 421Walnut Btreot -

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRRORS, FINE CARPETS,
ONTUESDAY^fSoKNINO,

At 10 o’clock, at the suction, store, an assortment od
.Superior Furniture, fine IfeUther Beds, Matreasoa, Bed-
ding, fine Carpeta,flue OilC’lotha invoiceasserted Chairs,
Housekeeping Articles, Cooking Articles,Ac-

Bale Ne.1813 North Tenthstroet.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. ELEGANT ROSEWOOD

PIANO. BOOKCASE, ENGLISH BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS, See. -

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At lOo’clock. by catalogue, at He. 1612North Tenth at, ,

above Oxford, fnclnding—very superior oiled Walnuc. .

and maroon Parlor Suit, elegantRosewood eoyenoctavaPlano, handsome C’Brvod Oak Sideboard andDining-roansFurniture, large walnutfourdoor Bookcase ajut Übrary -

Furniture, haudsome oiled walnut ChamberSift, Cottaga
Snit, with marble tops; handsome BneSsh Brussels Care
pets, superior Refrigerator, Ac. .. ... , 1The Cabinet Furniture was made byAUeA ana Is int
perfect order; . i ■! ,

JAMES A.’FRiatMAN.

••TbHA^Wa^BxchanKe, will include thefollowing—, ;

.No. >l4 N. THIRTEENTH BT,-\ threiHrtory brickduelling andbrick carpentershop, above Arch street; lot
SBty U6feet~3 fronts.. Orphans’ CourtifThomasßaniitluteecL* i. : ' ' ''

1714 N. TWELFTH ST.-a two-story.brick cottages,
above Columbiaavenue;lotjB by 118feet to Fawnstreet ■Subßct to Miper annum. Orfnatu‘Owl BcUt—Satata'

a wrctlw&" nineteenth and, co-LUMbYa AVENra.-6S*af 82feet SubjOct tosl»per
a

M6 WOODST?- A neat dwelUug and >»}lj7>y 82feet
Clear.; Orphans'Orartßakh^JSetateof Wikiamßwihes* -

otsRNECTARINEST.-A three-story Wok-houa*anA
lot 1814 by 48 feet; subjootto SMMgroondrani- 2?»ntoJUBlOte. ■<- f’’ ;r ' AJ ■ ;;■{ J"-■’

yiNE’BTi-kA ' tliieefatory brick dwelling, With 3
the rear, and tot UM by 80
ready ' , "V 1 ,

fIY
NO. SSOMAH3&T street,eani6?pfßAHICkSm.

% h#ten»o®aart»*
:\ OhV^SßßttSfltoiaiiiio."

•—PlecMlUickDfSSßUks,^
: 610 Piecea Linen Rood*.

_Cane* Linen Kerchief), Dsyliee. Towel).Li»e*
Ta

.

Comprlfilng a. of pent*’ FnraiJiuo*

Sou doatnnewstyle Boop Skirt) iniC'oreeta.

Vf
CARD.~W«t»|e nUanuW In '

rderm»d gu»ranteed ftermr'“Jg^yjoanATr'
*

WANTS. '

1* OOTOTBV. '

Fame insurance comStreet, r.’oiLiAliv PHILADIFIRE INSPRANCI
• • DIREC

Francis N. Buck, ,1
CharlesRichardson, f.

. ■
. Geo. A.WestT

■ yyrLtiAMS LBuurcg jut?,

PAN&SO.

IJ'jyCCLUSIVEI.Y.r°Ki'uip B.Ju»uce,
i . JohftW.ByermJm*.

.

jiasffi&br..
blbffvicpiWaeat.iMTOtWy.

'&))A' MEtoCAJtBIRBINaORANOT.fcoMPAMV.
_No.MO TOiAHuttadolphL*.

»eete<Jtu»ot»4ima»»«Ml)fB"SeeuHtlBii,c»#ttnufl tola-
jureon dwf UinKß, stores, farntturo, merduadu*,veesela

wwrtr>

Aunrap0. h.C^wroaStiewtanr^^'^6^6111'

■ ‘ ; r- ,v: •’ '/i 4 -

mSUKANCE COMPAN YOF PHUr
Incorporated *9Ll§***„ “11. , .Charter Perpetual

luaorea Malnat lore or damage byFIRE, on HouMa,
Stores and other Building*. Umited or perpetual, and on
Furniture,; tioodn.Ware* .and Merchandiseln town or
“"mSbes PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A55et5..,............: ..Stai.l77 78

Invested In the following Securities, viv. : ■First Mortgages on CityProperty, well eecnred. .$136A0000
United StateeGovernment Loans.. 117,000 00
PlilladetphiaCity6 per cent. Loans.. 76,000 00
Peunsylvanm $3,000,000 8per cent-L0an........ 20,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, flret and second

M0rtgage5.....,..., 86,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company'a 6 par

Cent, Loan.. 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

BperCentLoan 6,00000
Hnntlngdonand BroadTop 7 per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonda.’. 4,160 00
CountyFire InsuranceCompany*!Stock 1,080 00
Mecbanlca*Bank Stock AOOO 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mntual Inanrancc Company’s Stock. 880 00
Reliance Insurance’Companyof Philadelphia'!

_
..Stock....;. 8,250 00

Cash in Bank and on hand 7,837 78
■Worthat Par !....

Worththis date at market prices..
DIRECTORS.

„ „Clem.Tins ley, Thomas H. Moore,
Win. Muster, Samuel Csstnor.
Samuel Blspham, James T. Young,
11, L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm, Stevenson,

, ChristianAUoffman,
BenJ. W.Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Biter. •>

•„ CLEM. TINGBeY,President.
Thouas C.Hill, Secretary.
PaiLAJoixPniAe December h 1807. : jal-tn tit otf

$421477 78

8433.083 38

; FDSE ASSOCIATION OF PHIL ADEL-JH ' nhla- Incorporated March 27. 1820. Office,
W■HhAi.'No. 84 N. Fifth atreet. Iniure Bulldtnaa,

Furniture , and. Menshandue
)* by Fire (inthe City of

BBIfiSSt: Statementof the Aaaeta of the Anociation
J«maiyilt, 1888, publiahed in compliance with the pro-
vhriona or an Act ofAaaembly of April 6th. 1813,

SsO^S??.S5::Sf?#MSSB 8
Real Eatate ~.. 61.744 67
FurnitureandiFixturea of Office- 4.490 03
U.B.69oBegiatered 80nde..... 45.000 60
Cubon hand. 31*873 it

T0ta1.... 81.233,088 86
..

trustees.
William H.Hamilton. Samuel Bparhawk,
MrAXtriar CharfeaP.Bower,

JS&SCS&er.
afoanb ißTaradall, Peter Anohrmter,lenF.Ciw. „

M.H Dickinaon.
'

..SAMUEL BPAJRHAWK, Vice Proaldeni.
WE T. BUTLER. Secretary. ,

NITED FIREMEN’S INBUBANCBCOMPANY O!Philadelphia!
This Company takeariaka at the lowest rates conatatent

withsafety, and Confinea itabuaincaa excluafvely to

FIRl! INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

OFFICE-No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS:
' Thomas J. Martin, WilUam Glenn,

Charles R. Smith, Albertua King,
JohnHirst, Henry Simona,
JameaMongan, James Jenner.
Albert C. Roberta, Robert 8. Pamela,
Alexander T. Dickson, George H. Bewley.

* CONRAD B. ANBHEBS, President.
Wit. A. Rolik, Treas. Wa. H. Faoew, Bec’y.

A NTHBACTTE INSURANCE COKPANV. -CHAB.
A TEK perpetual.
Office. Now 811 WALNUT streetabove Third, Philada.

WilJ insure againstLow orDamage by Fire, on Btiild-
lii.ii,either perpetually orjora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.. „ .

Also, Karine Insurance on Vessels. Careoes and
Freights. Inland or the Union.

Wm. Esher. Perter Sieger,
D. Luther, J. E. Baum.
Lewis Audenried. Wm. F. Dean,
JohnB.BiaUsten, JohnKetcham,
Davis Pearson* JohnB. Hoyt.

ESHER, President
P. DEAN,Vise President

JaXhtu.UuwtfWk. MJSinrn, Becrel
rrUB ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
1 PHILADELPHIA.

“

-
OFFICE —S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT

STREETS.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

TERMAND PERPETUAL.
CASHCAPITAL.. $200,000 00
CASH ASSETS. Jan L18®.... 3409.6119 19

. DIRECTORS.F. Ratchford SUlt, J.L. Errlnger,
Nalbro’ Fraxier. Geo. W. Fahnestock,
,ohn M. Atwood, James L. CLaghorn,
BenJ. T. Tredicfc W. <L Boulton,.
GeorgeH Stuart, CharlesWheeler,
JohnH. Brown, Thos. H. Montgomery.

P. RATCHFORD STARR, PresidentTHOS. H.MONTGOMERY/Vlce President.
OcßCMtog ATJBT.-W. WlSTER,Secretary.

‘X.Usi uer.
lQrjtJ SEASONEDCLEAR PINE. TOGO1009.. SEASONED CLEAR PINE. IODO.

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNa

, MAULE BROTHER A CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINAFLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
-ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

at Reduced prices.

1868.

1 OCiQ WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK. IjJPQ18b8. Wai&bds,
|
and& i;ank. i-000.

WALNUT PLANK.LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.
I GOO UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, IQOQJLOOO. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.' 1000.

„
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868;lQfiQ SEASONED POPLAR.JLOOO. SEASONEDCHERRY.
' ASH.

WHITE OAK PLK. AND BDS.
HICKORY.

IQftO CIGAR BOX MAKERS. , TOftOJLCDO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. J.OOO,
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

1868.IQCQ CAROLINA BCANTUNG.IODO. , CAROLINA H. T.SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES. IQ£?Q
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1000.

. CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES.

IQfiQ BED CEDARPOSTS. IQOQ1000. RED CEDAR POSTS. AOOO.
CHESTNUT POSTS.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.
IQ£Q SPRUCE JOIST. loeo11000. spruce joist:

:
JLOOO. LPLASTERING LAtH. I

.-
- Q4l( siuuj,

_
L '.y I

iMtf
ZD nnn FEET CHOICE 4-4AND b-4 moulding
OU.UUU stuff; Red CedarPorta andLop*for turning-,
assorted width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry B&t-
-tern stuff; 4F Inch- Yeuow Fine Silisr chew Boxing,
SheathingandFlooring: Cypressand White Fine Shin-
glee, low priced. NICHOLSON'S, Seventh andCfcrgenter.
Long boards-ib to m feet,- first and

tecond cam., and roofing;-also, 8-4 and 6-4 Blgn
Boards, S4feet long; Undertaken’Case Boards for sale
low. NICHOLSON, Seventh and Carpenter ata. UaPMnE

. BaOBiWEBt, mow, ac.

AUCTION SALfib.

TUOMA3SMM'y13 ANC
No, 1110 CHESTNUTotrBem '

Bear Entrance 1107Sansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DEBCHIPTION RECEIVED ONOONSIONMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. •

Sales of. Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
most reasonable terms. . '

BALE OF SUPERIOR SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE.TABLE CUTLERY,BOHEMIA AND PARIAN CHINA
VASES,LUSTRES. &C, diC.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10Ko’clock, 1

,
AND EVENING AT 1HO'CLOCK.

,
.

-At No.llloCbostnutstreet,8d »toiy;bycatalogii!vwfll
be sold a largeand elegant assortment of the above Goods,
received dlrecWrom the manufacturers.

Saleat No. 625 NorthTWentyJhlrd sheet " ’
MIRRORS, Ac.

. At IOH o’clock, at No. tt» North street
cornerofBrandywine street will bssold the Furniture
of afamily declining housekeeping, comprising-Velvet,
Brussels and Tapestry Carpeto WalnutPartor Furniture.
French Plate Pier Mirren. Walnut ChamberFurniture,
Beds, Matrewesland Bedding, Dining-room Furniture,:
Sideboard, China, Olassirare, Plated Ware, Kitchen
Furniture,&c.

Catalogues will be ready for delivery at the auction
storeontTuesday. - : ■ m-j

The Furniture can be examined at 8 o’clock an the
morning ofsale. ' i ,: -

WUBWCMX,

DANIEL H, BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

t CertainCare for

Scalds, Barns, Cats, Woands, &c.

' POTLADHJTn*.Mareh It, IS*. '
ron, that yourOintmentla

•calded in bothlegs byateam and hot water, ao much oo
that the fleahcameoff at leaot one-half inehinthlckneaaiand tty the tiaeofyour Ointment, and that alone, in afar
week* Iwmentirely restored, and am now u wetl.aa
over: notamnacle or leader contracted, and hardly a tear:ialeft. There la no telling the amount of auOering ftwould rellov&if itwaafreelyuaed In ecalda or bunu oiany kind. By referring peraona to me, I can give themample aaiiefaetiUU of UlO truthfnlneaaof ita quatitiea.

Koapectfoliy, your friend,
Joan P Lmr

OJthe firm offeeaney, Neafle& Co* Steam Engine Woria,
Kenaington. '

' Can ahow anynumber ofCertifieatee and
DANIEL B. BROWN. Proprietor.

1468Hanover:afreet, 19th Ward, Ehilada

3Vr.C.McCltisliey,
, " ■■■'■. SOLE AGENT. ; .

109 North Seventh street, Philada.
For visiting patlenta, and. dreoalng Scalda, Boroa, of

Wounds, anextra charge will be made. 004-f mwdml

PURPOBBB OP A LAXA.
"IVE MEDlClNE.—Perhaps'
' onemedicine lets univerv required by everybody

csthortic, norwas evmbefere so universally
rpted Into,nee, inevety
utry end among aU

is,asthis mild hup
, purgative Fill -The

>u*reaeoa U, that Itis *

i reliable and far motetual remedy • than ‘ any
Thoeowh* have

. these wha bare Bat.
mac what It dSeeonce ffdoes alwaya-SatItnever

falls thraugh anyfanltorneglect of ita composition. We
hare thousands upon thousands of certificate*of their re-tnarkable cnre* of the following complaint* but-suck
cure* are known tn everyneighborhood, and we need netpublish them.. Adaptedtoall ages and7 conditions in allclimatea; containing WMther calomel or any deleterious
drug, they maybe takenwithskfety by anybody. Theirsugarcoatingpreserves themever fresh and makee them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegotablono harm
canarise frem their use In any quantity. ■ m

They operate by their powerfM Snuence onthe Inter-
nal viscera to purify the Mood and stfmuUto It into
healthy action—remove the obatrnetions of the stomach,
bowels, liver, and other organsol the body, restating thalrirregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever
they exist, ench derangements asare ths firetotlginol
disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper On the 'box
for the foilswing complaints, which these FiU» midihr
cure:— ■ • " n "

For Dvspzrsia or Indigestion, Listlessrtsaa, Lae-
euon andLoss or Awetite, they should be taken moder-ately to stimulate the stomach and restore Its healths
tone and action. . > ■: r

For Lives Complaint and its various symptom*. Bim.
ons Headache, Biok Headaohe. J'auudioe or uaesm
Biuxkess, Bilious Colio and Rlnops Fktebs, they
should be judiciously taken fog each case, to correct thediseased action or remove the obntructions which cause

orPtAStWOU, but OHO mild dose Is gen-

_For iUrzuuATZSH, Gow, Gsatel,PalmtatiOEAi* TMi
Heabt, Falk ra the Side,Baok and Lores, they should
bc continuonaly taken, asrequired, to change the diseasedaction of the system. With such change thesecomplaintsdisappear,'- ■ • - -■■■■■ ■- -

Foe Dkorsr and DeopsioalSvm.Lreea theyshould betakenin large and frequent doses to prodocelhe effect ef
a drastic purge

ForBunnEsmorra large doseshould be taken, as Itpro-
duces the desired effect by sympathy.
..As a DinnebPill, take one or two Pills to promote
digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomaeh and bowels
into healthy action, restores the appetite and invigorated
the system. Hence it is oftenadvantageous whereno e»
rious dcringe meLt exists. One who feels tolerably Well,
oftenfinds that a dose of these Pills makes himfeel de-
cidedlybetter, from their cleansing andrenovatliig effecton thedUestfve apparatus.

DR. JTc. AYER A CO., Practical Chemists, Lowell,
Mass, U. 8. A. .

J. M.MARIS A CO„ Philo., Wholesale Agents. se9mly'
TJALBAM OF LUSGWORT.-
X> An unfailingremedy for

... ' I 1 f * -
•

»
* S Jt 5i ' *d

■a -I I H 5 r
5 3 p 2. a. £5 f

ft ° S
Price, CO centi per bottle. Sold”y all uruggiatg. Whole

gale Depot, Mo.323Sonth Eighth. feist*
(VPAL DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOBv/cleaning the Teeth, destroying anlmalcula which In-
fest them, giving toneto the gums,and leering arfeeling
of fragrenoe ana perfect'cleanlhuae In the mouth. It may
be used daily, and. will be found to strengthen weak aha
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenesi will
recommend it foeveiytone. Being composed with' theassistance of the Dentist, Physicians and nlcroacoptst.it
is confidently offered-aa'areliable substitute tor the un-certain washes formerly in vogue,, ■Eminent Dentbits, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentailina, advocate ita nse; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment' Madeontvby

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary, .
„ . ■ ' Broad and Spruce streeto.Forealeby Druggists generally, and -
Fred. Brown, U.L. Stackhouse,H&aeard <fc Co.,— Robert C.Davia,'— - -
C. R. Keeuy. Geo. C. -Bower, -
Isaac U. Kay, Ch&s. Shivers,

- C. H. Needles, 8. M. McCollhb : -
T. J. Husband, 8. 0. Bunting.
Ambrose Smiths Chaa.H. Ebene, iEdward-Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst A Co.James L. Bispham, Dyott aCo.,
Hughes is Combe, JH. C. Blair4 * Sons, -

HenryA. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.


